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Tlaster and its Uses.

Plaster of Paris, or gypsum, is a mmaure of great
value for certain soils and crops. It is found very
abundantly in various parts of the world, and cal
usually be hiad couvemiently aud cheaply, by 4uch as
desire to use it. Clemically speakmng, it is sulphrte
of liame, the composition of which, wlien pure, is -

Sulpburic Acid .................... . ... 43
Lime...... ............. .-................ .
Water........................... 2

100
But plaster is commonly found unitcd with a por.

tion of silica and alumina, and it is this admixture
doubtless, whiicl rendors it se useful for moulds,
casts, louse decoration, and other artistie purposes.

The emplnyment of plaster as a manure, is of coin-
paratively recent date. No mention is made of it by
ancient writers on agriculture. Somne think that
thero is a vague referenco ta an impure variety of it
in Virgil, and it is aise supposed that the carlier in-
habitants of Britain used it, but this was ages before
chemists had learned todistinguish this material from
common limestene, and calcareous matter in general.
AcsArding to the best authoritics, a German Llergy-
man of agricultural tates, named Mayer, first called
attention ta the value of plaster as a top.dressing for
young clover. This was about the middle of the last
century Tscheffeli, an aminent Swiss ariculturst,
sen after tried a variety of experiments with it, the
results of which were so succesful, that the new
ruanure specdily came into genergl use throughout
Awitzerland, whero it still maintains its original re-
putation. Itsfamespread all over Europe, and. at
length reached Pennsylvania, ci tIe continent of
America, whero -the most surprising results were pro-
duced by-its use The celebrated Benjamin Franklin
is said te have been one of the first who tried its fer.
tilizing efficacy on clover in the New W orld. He
sowed it in a clover-field near one of the high roads in
Pennsylvania, se as ta ferma the letters of the sen-
tence, "This is manurcd with gypsum;" and s0
marked was the-effect in color andi heiglht of the clo-
ver thus treated, that the sentence wças easl3y read,
and proved a very telling advertisement for the new
fertilizer. Sorne of the accounts of early experiments
in. Pennsylvania, aro quite inarvellous, and prove a
very special adaptation of soil and chimate to plaster
It la on record, that carly Virginiau wheat having
been sown on exhausted land, at the rate of threce
bushele per acre it yielded, under the influence of plas.
ter, fortybushelsperacroof the finiestgrain weigliung 64
Iba. per bushel, and ripening before the carliest rye ;
that by spreading two bushels and a ha] f of plaster on
an acre, threc tites as much clover was grown as
where it had net been 8own; and that six bushels of
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the best dung. So highly as it esteemed,that it ' as
;mporte frin Fr nce, and cenvoye by land carriage
upwards of 150 utdes froin the' eLaware,iuntil' at
leugth beds were discovered in New 'Yo:k and othe.
parts of the American *continent. - Ita use in the
United Statea and Canada lias been much more gen-
oral and succ-ssful than in Great Britain, thougli' it
is highly prized by many distinguished. Britisi agri-
culturists. Our so and climate, hiowever, seein bot-
ter suited te th action of this fertilizer than those of
the old country, and the pity is that so valuable aman-
ure is net mora extensively used, especially as Provi-
dence lias fuirnshed ample supplies cf it at our very
doors.

The b>eneficial action of plaster on certain soils,
is owing te its contaming, in addition to lime, the i-ý
portant lament of sulphur, which enters into the
composition of aiearly al parts of animals and vegeta-
bles, and is found in a variety of comubnations, which
rentier it avadhable for plant-food. Some soils are
sufficiently supphed wth both lune and stlphur, and
to these the application of plaster is needless and use-
less. Soils on vhich it does net act as a manuro, are
invariably found to bc weli supplied with suiphate of
lime. It is not, however, necessary to make a chem-
ical analysis of the soil in order ta ascertamn whether
it iets plater or no. Thera are sundry simple teste
whili may bo easily applied aven by the unscientific
farmer. These are well eiumerated by Cuthbert W.
Johnson as follows.-"When ho finda that those
fields, which once producea luxuriant crops cf red
lover or sainfom, will no longer yield then in abun-

dance ; if he notices that the younig plants ilpring up
very numeroualy, but tic away as tIe s. "son ad.
vances , if ha finds that lis fields w-ill only grow clo-
ver successfully once su 8 or 12 years, and that
his-neighbors tell lim hat his land is tired of clo-
ver, or "ciover-sick," if bie notices that ven the
application of farm-yard compost hardly adds to the
luxuriance of lis grasses; le may thon safely con-
clude that his crops havo exhausted bis land of sul-
plate of lime , andi he May, with every confidence of
success, apply a dressing of gypsum, at the rate of
two cwt. par acr, taking care ta secure a damp morn-
ing for the applîca -on, and this may be don.at any
season cf the year, ut us best either in April or the
first days of llay.'

The soils to which plaster i best adapted, ara those
of a light, dry, sandy, gravelly or clalky character.
leavy loams, elays and wet land seeun ta derivo mno
benefit froin it. leary aoams that hava been weU
hmina, form an exception ta this remark. Tho affect
of this fertilizer, itself calcareous in nature, on soils
already impreguated nth similar matter, is one of
the mysteries of nature which chenistry, with ail its
researches, bas net aucceeded infinding ont. Indeedt,
ahl the explaiations ventured in regard ta the action
Of plaster, are little botter than guesses at the truth.

Sofino t. ttracti móistürc.7Oth- Uinkit
checks M tfon in plant leaves. Others contend
that it liberates and decomposes -plant-food already
in the soil. Others, and amongthose the distinguished
Liebig, maintain that it fixes the nitrogen or am-
monia which is brouglit into the soil, and stores it
thero for the use of vegetation; hence the long con-,
tinued hction of gypsuin ycar after ycar. Otherstell
us it liberates thet potash in the soil. Still othiers
attribute t plaster the function of drawing to planta'
oni svhiclî it is strewn, varieus fertilizlng gaises that )
float in the atmospherc. W'e shall discuss none of
theso theories. The fact of the utiliity of this fertil-
izer is undeniable, -when applied to suhi soils as have
been ýpecificed. It lias beau proved that in a Most'.
effi caciots, thougli inexplica le manner it aca uosn
art'ilar crops, as well as upon certain soils. uh

facts which have been demo strated, timre and again,
are a suflicicnt guide for ail practical purposes.

Tho plants te wvhich this fertilizer 1.3 bast suitcd,
are thoso of the broad-leavcl, legunious classes,
suclh as clover, peas, beans. vetches, lucarne and sain-
foin. All these plants contain gypsum. or sulphate of
limc inI sensiblo roportiouns. Analsis of clover and
sainfnin grasses las shown that an vrdinary crop of
these uually contains fromi 1à to two ewt. par acre of
suilniate of lime, and this is the proportion of plaster
ivbi-h expcerlances tcachcs ts ot the unost bcefit ta
the irow ig crc. Tho annal retition of this dres.

is followe. by renewed benit. Hero the chem-
itUand fariner confirm and illustrate aci other. The
amount of sulphato of lime which a clover crop takea
off, is precisaly that whîch it is fourd useful te sup.
Ïly -a an annual application uf plaster. Othçr crops
besides thos menitined, have often had this fertilzcr
applied to thiem with the best results. Oats, Indan
corn, rape and turnips are benefited by it. But it is
or, rcd clover that planter achievas st% gra>îdest affecte,
and whether as a rotation with wheat, a means o!
amendment to an impoverished suil, or as a simpl
product for profit it pays ta use it on this crop, aid it
îsindeed the poorest economy possible net t do it.

Much of the efflicacy of plaster has been found to
depend on the state of the weather at the timo of ita
application. Both a wet spel and a drought arm un-
suitable scasolis. It is recommended ta sow it in the
evening, or carl in the morng, or just after a
shower, as it is ound that.much benefit resuits froum
its adhering well ta the leavas. A gloomy, hazy day
is a good one for tho job. From 0 to 200lbs per
acre may bo sown according ta tho condition and re-
quirements of the land and crop. Tho value of the
plastcr as a unanure ma ybc greatby ineceaset by add-
ing dry unceached wo asbea i the arportdon od
one bushel of ashes ta four bushels of p ter.

It may be interesting andinstructIvo tosome of our
readers ta mention, in conclusion, a few particulara
concrning thse natural history of gypanan, andc this
moodeof is preparation for market àd use. It is
found in the formof a bard, white, opaque rock. Ita
geological place ls among the stratified rocks. It is

qarrued, Bubjccted(ltoBtrong heatin a kLuR ta driveaoce
tenoisturo and Mai n it brittle, and then grona ina
mill constructed for the purpose. The er it is
pulvcrized the better itis for fertilizlng uses. Whou
ftit gronisu, it is very dry, but it quiekly imbibea
moistur e fron tho atmos cre, wlnch adds greatly to
its weight. IL lefoundi suconsiderablo abundauco af
Paris ana York on tho Grand Ihver, in the Province
of Ontario, 'whence it canhereadily shippedto anylo.
cality where it is wanted. The whiter the plaster
tha botter iL in considcred. There s greyish article
tlat le low pric, but iL ind regardc as o ifrior
quality, tIe darker coler indicatiug lmpurity.


